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i Qiierrles I'rom Correspondents.LAKE ITEMS.XOTES.Eli A TT LE. WAR 11 EXSIDEWALKTHE FREE PRESS T“*““™“ From time to time wo receive .numer- 
I ouh letters of inquiry from person in 

j different parts of ; lie world upon «11 
kinds of subjects. We suppose the reu- 
son for this accumulation ef corres
pondence is that an editor is presumed 
to know nothin«. To meet as far as 
possible the wishes and wants of our

xReef is retailing here at 7 cts per !'>>. 

Floyd Chinch has taken the tiirton 
sheep to Salmon for whiter quarters.

Jos. Gill’s header wound up business 
this week, and he is now threshing.

Mr. D, W, Glen’s family arrived from 
Greeley, Colorado, last Wednesday.

Dan Thompson's son, from Ottumwa, 
Iowa, put in an appearmice this week.

Mr. It. McConnell left hist week for 
Moscow, where they intend to winter.

The boys w ho raised flax this season 
are now hauling the same to Lew isluu.

Glen’s team took a spin w ith it load of 
hay the other day—no damage to 
record.

Lake Grange meets to morrow, and a 
cordial invitation is extended to mem
bers of the order.

Jas. Remington has leased his farm to 
Mr. Wilkes, and is preparing to w hiter 
at White ILrd,
N Miss Clarke’s 
Friday; she lias had a good school and 
given general satisfaction.

H. C. Johnson had about, two thous
and pounds of apples to freeze on the 
trees before he got them gathered.

Mr. Hopkins purchased a lot of cattle 
from Hawley last week, paying $15 for 
yearlings and $20 for two-year-olds.

Delos Carr is preparing to build 
inamoth barn next season, the lumber 
for which he is hauling this fall; it will 
lifiy thousand feet, besides the heavy 
timbers which will be gotten out of the 
mountains this winter.

Major J. C. Harris and Mr. Aram re
turned from Lewiston with a lot of 
for their respective ponds, 
second lot that the Major has put in the 
lake. We are indebted to him for a pair 
of lishes, which we have placed in our 
spring.

Snow.P. C. Gartlner and Frank White have 
gone up Little Salmon on a hunting 
trip.

Peer hunting is at its height, though 
no great slaughter has rewarded Mr.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Editor and Proprietor.A. F. PARKER. J. H. Forney went below last week Nimrod search up to date, 
and returned with Mrs. Forney and "V Navigation 

Miss Belknap.

3
has closed—the mules 

hsvemade their last trip and will be 
laid up for repairs until spring.

Entered at the Poat-offlce at Orangeville 
Idaho, as second class matter.

«^-Special rates on application for transient 
and display advertisements. 
g$^-So paper or advertisement discontinued 
until all arrearages- arc paid up.

Legal advertisements, per square, or frac
tion thereof, for the first insertion $2.60; each 
subséquent insertion, |1.60 per squure.

G. W. CHAMBERLAIN, ITtop’u. Chas. F. Leland,4of the Teller, came 
out from Warrens Thursday and left for 
Lewiston Monday evening.

Riebold’s Eureka ditch is progressing 
finely, and unless the season closes with 
a ‘'snap” will he completed this fall.

A. Benson and Chas. Leland, of the 
Lewiston Teller, who have been paying 
Warrens a visit, departed for a milder 
clilnate.

tie families of Frank Smith and 

y Smead have folded their tents 
fled away to the sunny banks of 

the South Fork.

patrons and tlid paopla generally, we 
have engaged the services of a guessing 
editoi; what lie does not know wouldI\ II. Ready returned Saturday from 

Detroit, Michigan where he succeeded 
in disposing of his band of horses.

Mr. Rufus F. Eller, for some time a 
resident of the Cottonwood side starts 
to-morrow for Moscow where he will 
remain permanently.

Sike Reynolds riding horse Dexter 
was snagged, and died last week. Sike 
seems to he unlucky as this is the third 
horse he has lost in the last few years 
from this cause.

From all reports the late frost was 
much mure severe was niueli more 
severe below than on tho prairie. 
There’s no use talking we’ve got the 
best country after«!).

Parties desiring to pay for the Freu 

Press in wheat can do so at Dueber ,i 
Co’s mill, where it will be taken at cur
rent rates. Six bushels pays for one 
year. Now is the accepted time.

Comfortable Beds, till sevetui large volumes—here goes :
Pine Bu fk, Arkansas: Mr. Etlifor— 

Are the staiemettls made by yourself 
in the 4th of July oration regarding the 
s ze of potatoes und trout in Idaho 
sliictly or approximately true.

TERRITORIAL DIRECTORY.

Delegate to Congress
Governor.......................
Secretary .....................
Treasurer .....................
Controller.....................
Attorney General .......
Siip’t. Public Instruction ... S. W. Moody

Furnished. A First-class
...... ...............F. T. Dubois
............  E. A. Stevenson
................ E. J. Curtis
..................C. 11. Ilimrotl

...........J. II. Wiekcrsham
.R. Z. Johnson

WHITE COOK D. M. C.
Ans:—This being a personal matter, 

and not being on tbe witness stand we 
docliue to answer directly. However, 
coma over. Pine Bluff, and see—there is 
nothing lishy about the story.

Rai.kiii, N. C.: Mr. Editor— In re
tint climate of your country. 

Col. Winston informed us in his lecture 
lu te recently that you have only two 
season in Idaho, winter anil summer, one 
very short the other very long. How 
is it ? W. L. B.

Ans:—Col. Winston’g statements are 
statements are strictly true; we have 
two seasons here, generally called winter 
and summer. Borne incredulous 
sons say, however, we ltavo nine months 
of winter and three months of late in 
the full.

Employed steadily.

N. B. Willey has finished tho second 
crushing of ore from the Washington 
mine—the result good—Orcutt and Helm 
correspondingly happy.

The same firm are also engaged in 
grading a site preparatory to the erection 
of an addition to their mill—to he lined 
for Concentrating and other purposes.

Ilie Orcutt has purchased John Long’s 
third interest in tlie Bull-dog mine, and 
together with George Brown and Bob 
Devine will work the property this 
winter.

A|china woman died verry suddenly 

sometime ago—cause natural, or 
otherwise, not known, though it is reas
onable ta suppose tlie changed condition 
of the departed celestial is not altogether 
satisfactory, since report saitli she has 
visited some of tier earthly admirers— 
got lonesome, I recoil.

< Oiir accomplished school marnt whose 
presence kept so many of us alive during 
the pu 1 try season has gone tho “ Lord 
knojvs where,” so it is safe to predict] 
that long before the next equinoctal 
storiln there will he a bachelor’s lament 
going about these hills, the burden of 
which will bo "Oh! that this too-too 
solid snow would melt, thaw and restore 
itself into a tide of female imagination.”

From Northern Idaho.

!\U. S. Officials.

................Ezra Baird
.......... J. II. Hawley
.......J. 0. Straughn

Marshal..........................
Attorney..........................
Surveyor General .......

3ES St 3VE £3 :
gat'd to

school will close nextBoard and Rooms! per week, 
Board, per week, - 
Single meals, - 
Lodging, - 
Supper, Bed and Breakfast,

$7.00
5.00

First Judicial District.

Norman Buck 
Fred E. Lucas

Judge
Clerk

50
50

The First Judicial District comprises the 
Counties of Idaho, Nez Perce, Kootenai 
Shoshone, with headquarters at Lewiston, 
where all the U. 8. business in the district 
is transacted. The Judicial Districts and the 
times and places of holding Courts in each 

designated by the Supreme Court when in

1.00
I nd

THREE MEALS SI.
per-

Sep30tf.
are
«session, and are subject to change each year.

The Judges of the First, Second and Third 
Districts assemble at the Capital on the second 
Monday in January in each year, and consti
tute the ßupreme Court of the Territory, with 
the Judge of the Third District as Chief Justice.

One of the sights of Lewiuton is the 
nterior of DunneH’ri pioneer hardware 

He buys direct from the maim-

J. II. FORNEY,

ATTORXEY-A T-LA W,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Mt. Idaho, Idaho Territory. Will practice in 
all the Courts of the Territory. Mortgage 
mad" arid collections promptly

aiter«
Si.ate Ckkkk. Idaho: Mr. Editor— 

o was ilto gentleman married in 
your city last week, from Salmon river?

In B. P.
Aus:— We are unable to answer your 

query. Have mudo tine inquiry of the 
justices and clergy, and Dr. Greer says 
lie no “saltbee.”

.

store.
factnrers and you will get full value for 
your money by purchasing from him.

Lewiston Land District.

................................Francis F. Patterson
.......................................A. J. Shaw

Mr. 11. Veeder, of Pierce city,
Mt. Idaho and will remain over winter.

is at
Register
Receiver W. PARKER He lias established an assay office and-jv

. „ ^ will test all kinds of quartz. This is an
u * ‘ t ~A T-LA II. institution that has been needed for a

NOTARY PUBLIC. long time.
Will Practice in the Courts of the First. I . , . , . ,,

Judicial District, and in the Supreme Courtlr* A‘ie Grange is having a lot of trees set 

: Idaho.

J. carp 
This is theIdaho County Directory. Mt. Idaho, I. T.: Mr. Editor:—

" list is the fastest time made between /•' 
Mt. Idaho and Grungeville ?

. .T. J. Rhoads
.........A. W. Talkington
..................J. H. Forney
.................. c. w. Case
.................. John Bower

....................... J. N. Rice
....................8. E. Bibby
................. F. P. Turner
............Hiram Robbins

Auditor and Recorder
Sheriff ........................
District Attorney 
rrobate Judge .....
Treasurer ...................
Assessor.......................
Coroner .......................
Surveyor 
School Sup't

An»:—Judge Harris it is said made it 
once in 7 18 minutes; yet Maj. Shearer's 
team, no driver, is said to ltavo made it 
in (i minutes.

ORANGEVILLE, out on the hall gronuds which will be 
highly ornamental when they are once 
firmly established and started to grow- 

Gur $55 wortii of trees have finally

/^GARDNER A COOK,

IS LA CKSMITHS.

All kinds of Blacksmithing done with neat
ness and dispatch.

£j6J“PLOW & MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

ORANGEVILLE.

B. B. Day and It is brother Sant"
have gone on a trip to Grungeville and 
West Idaho, to look up a location for

Lewiston, I. T.: Mr. Editor:—Who 
is Col. B. F. Alley ?

.1 ns:—Wo cannot tell our correspond
ent the entire history of Col. Alley for 
the simple reason we do not know it—no 
autobiography ever having been priuted 
that we know of. As to the $100, we 
cannot say, us wo were not there when 
the order was made und huve not re
ceived any of it out-Helves.

Warrens, I. T : Mr. Editor:—IVliât 
was tlie number of girls bru tight out from 
Kughind or to lie brought out by Colonel 
Frank J. Barker. Have they arrive yet 
mul " ill any detaeliment got up to Camas 
Prairie. C. L. B.

Ans:—100 was the number engaged. 
They liavo not arrived at last tslegrum. 
Wo cannot speak with any degree of 
certainty as to whether more than ten 
or twelve will come to (Jamas Prairie or 
not. In fact we can tell better when the 
boss gels back.

Camden, N. C.: Mr. Editor:—Dear 
Silt: Is your (Jottnly Recorder a married 
man? What is hits name, and what is 

Viola M.
Ans:—Our County Recorder is not 

married unless lie litis passed in his 
checks since four o’clock yesterday. 
You can ascertain his name by looking 
over tlie Idaho directory by Col. J. B. 
Alley. Ilia weight varies often;’ lie 
weighs a ton sometimes—frequently 
more.

Cottonwood, Idaho: Mr. Editor:— 
Dear tint—What is the indebtedness of 
Idaho County ? What are county war
rants being issued? Has there ever 
been any experts appointed to examine 
tlie county ullairs. Whose duty is it to 
appoint such experts. Who holds the 
county warrants?

We cannot tell the indebtedness of 
tlie county but will ascertain and report. 
County warrants are wortii a great deal 
to us; in fact this Sunday school organ 
takes them at par for (uhscription. 
There lias never been any experts 
appointed that
We suppose il the duty of tlie grand jury 
to appoint such experts when occasion 
requires. We suppose tlie banks, capi
talists, cowboys and anarchists hold tlie 
county warrants. We once held one 
but put it up for grub.

ing.
succumbed—not to tbe $15 coiv but to G. W.

Jas. Witt1st (list ..
2nd dist ............ H* 8. Jones
;>,rd dist Phil Cleary

stock. D. C. Gardner of Grungeville, re 
ports that tlie story told to an Oregonian 
reporter, anti printed in that paper, 
about drouth and tlie removal of slock 
from that country, was a canard, and 
had no foundation whatever.— li 'alia 
Walla Statesman.

“the'glorious tun of liberty 
about as fata!.

wittclt iBCommissioners

Mr. Jarrett is entitled to the belt es 
the champion vegetable raiser of CumoK 
prairie. Last Friday afternoon lie 
bro lglit us a monster beet anti turnip, 
(lie former weighing 16} pounds and the 
latter 154 pounds. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Jarrett raised tlie cham
pion radish some time ago.

Miss Frankie Bened ict him the thanks 
of tliis otfice f >r tlie finest Gloria Mundi 
apples we have ever seen. Soute people 
say that they can raise just as large and 
fine apples on tlie prairie us on tlie river 
ami wo extend to mauIi a cordial invita
tion to come around and see for them
selves how much mistaken they are. 
The largest of them measures J5} iut hes 
in circumference and weighs 244 ounces 
or one-half an ounce over a pound and 
a half.

OTiCE FOR HOMESTEAD I'KOOF. IDAHO.N H<l>n. Fred T. Dubois, delegate to 
gross from our sister territory of Idaho, 
passed through town this p. 
found time to call at the Statesman 
office. He has latety visited every 
counjty in Ids territory and reports a 
wonderful progress going on in every tie 
parltiient of material wealth all over 
tlie territory. The great mineral re
sources of Cœur d’Alene in particular, 
impressed him as possesing every 
element of permanence and stubillity, 
while new fields of mineral wealth in 
Idaho county are rapidly 
equal prominence, 
ses himself as surprised at the 
deve eped wealtli in mines and agri
culture and pasturage lie lias found in 
his it cent canvas and is more than 
impressed witli t,lie profound conviction 
that Idaho territory lias a grand and 
prouverons future before it, and hopes 
to be] instrumental in securing the atten 
lion of Congress to its undeveloped 
resources.— Walla Walla StaUmnan.

Bishop Talbot of the Episcopnl church 
and recently elected to tho diocese of 
Wy0111 nig and Idaho, visited tlie prairie 
tlie uist week, lie preached to tlie 
largest attentive congregations at Mt. 
Idaho, Grangeville and Cottonwood. 
Tlie |iisltop is a very forcible, effective 
and entertaining speaker; his heart 
seems thoroughly in the Christian work. 
He is the youngest Bishob in tlie United 
Stateif. He was accompanied by the 
Rev. J. D. McConkey of Lewiston.

con-
John Henry von Barnen, Home 77:!. 

Land uffice at Lewiston Idaho, 
1887.

jyj 18SES WOOD A VAN8ISE,

Milliners and Dressmakers.

A lame and select stock of Millinery and Fancy- 
Goods. Miss Vansise will «Lei do all kinds 

of Plain and Fancy Sewing to order. 

Orangeville, :

Sept
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has died notice of his Intention 
to make final proof lit support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Judge 
of the District Court, and if he is absent then 
before the Clerk of said Court at Mt. Idaho, on 
November 12, 18S7, viz:

JOHN HENRY VON BARGEN, Home 772. 
q For the nwh sec. 12, tj>. 3U, nrle B m.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, und cultivation 
of, said laud, viz :

Ileurv Meyer, Abram B. White, William von 
Berge, Elijah West, all of Grangeville, Idaho.

lti 21 Francis F. Patterson. Register.

m., am)

Tin» season for prize apples, premium 
punpkins, prolific pears, powerful 
potatoes, choice cabbages, prodigous 
onions, charming cider, beautiful beets 
brag butter, tip top turnips, and sich 
and sich lias once more come upon us. 
Bring in your best we ure boarding our
selves, (tlie hotel has shut down on us) 
and we have an unused chromo and a 
free notice, who is first ?

: : Idaho.

F. D. VaNmsk. W.'O. Rothwei.L.

YAKSISE & HOTS! WELL.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

Rash and Doors. 
All kinds of Shop-work done 

Orangeville, : : : : :

OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.N assuming 
Mr. Dubois expres-

i short notice. 
: : Ida iio.

Klva Cully. Home 1,493.
Land office at Lewiston Idaho, / 

Sept. 22, 1887-1
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of her Intention 
to make final proof in support of hereto 
that said proof will be made before the Judge 
of the 1st Judicial District Idaho and if he is 
absent then before the Clerk of said t ourt at 
hlsollice. Mt. Idaho. I. T., on Nov. 12, 1*17, viz:

ELVA CULLY, Home 1,493.
For the nwG, sec. 10, tp. 30, n r 2 e B m.
She names the following witnesses to prove 

her continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said laud, viz: ................

James Adktson, J. C. Eckles, William /urn- 
Walt, all of Orangeville, Idaho.

Francis F. Patterson, Register

u n- A sad and fatal accident resulting in 
I lie death of Charles, tlie eldest son of 
F. Ross, Esq., Lewiston, occurred near 
that place last Saturday, while out hunt
ing and alone by some means the shot 
gun lie was carrying discharged, tlie full 
charge entering his right lung, and evi
dently causing instant death; diaries 
was a good boy and his death lias cast a 
gloom over tlie entire community.

Grange ville Meat Market,

W. F. SCHMADEKA

. sud

ever

his weight ?—DEALER IN—

Fresh and Cured Meats, Ac.
a lull line of Saddles, Harness, Ac.

Grangeville, :

Gov. Stevenson is right, the people oi 
Idaho, and nearly all of them are bitterly 
opposed to annexation,only a few chron
ic disgruntled, disappointed, defeated, 
antediluvian who from mere force of 
habit and want of common sense advo
cate the doctrine of segregation. Set ein 
up Alonzo.

He also carries

: : Idaho.

111-21.
S3. 2E3- BEBiSTT,

Physician & Snrgeon,

—OFFICE AT THE—

OTICE FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF

Benjamin F. Prichard, D. 8. B.lkiO.
Land office at Lewiston, Idaho, ( 

Sept. 22, 1KK7. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following 

named aettler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before Fred 
K. Lucas, Clerk of Court, 1st Judicial District 
Idaho Territory, at his ofiice, Mt. Idaho, on 
November lilth, 1X87, viz:

BENJAMIN F. PRICHARD, D. S. 3.023.
For the ejj awj* and eji uwlj, xee. 2S, tp. 31, 

n r 2 e b m.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said laud, viz:

Clayburn J. Frazier. John R. Puckering, Ar
thur warden, A. B. Rooke, all of Grangeville, 
Idaho.

16-21.

N Messrs. Hawley and Wyatt came up 
from Salmon rivêr on Thursday. They 
crossed 400 lieud from tlie south (tide. 
This with tlie collection will constitute 
a drove of some 000 head of tlie finest 
beef steers ever driven from camas, 
prairie or any other prairie.

THE FOSTER MO X UM EXT.

NEW DRUU STORE.
A Enblic Subscription Ero- 

jacted for the Eurpose.■o----

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES. Frank Pearson, tlie foreman, hindman 
and end man of tlie Free Press lias been 
quite ill the past week, and we have 
tbus been unavoidably delayed in get
ting out this issue. Frank Horning, of 
Lat e, came to our rescue and we are 
again on our feet.

Ch’as. Leland, Esq., tlie gentlemanly 
junior of tlie Teller, left for home Mon
day. He made quite a lengthy stay in 
our county and seems to enjoy li is trip.

W. T. A.
:Patent Medicines and Druggists Supplies. 'A subscription for the purpose of 

building a monument over the grave 
of Foster Is projected. In order to 
give everybody a show to throw in and T 
make it a genuine public memorial, tlie 
subscription of each individual should 
not exceed one dollar. Smaller sums 
may be contributed by those who do 
not feel able to give more. All names 
of parlies and amounts subscribed will 
be acknowledged by publication in the 
Free Press, and tlie money deposited 
with the county treasurer. The selec
tion of the mouument and inscriptions 
for the same will be made by a com
mittee composed of the following citi
zens : L. P. Brown, W. (J. Pearson, 
Cyrus Overman, Jas. Witt and F. B. 
King, who will have charge of the pur
chase and payment part of the program. 
Subscriptions to tlie fund will be re
ceived by John N. King, Cottonwood,
M. 11. Truscott, Mt. Idaho, and A. F. 
Parker, Grangeville.

Tlie following subscriptions have been 
received since our last issue; subscrip
tions will be published as they are paid :

Received to date,

G. R. Odle...............
T. J. Rhoads..........
J. N. Rice...............
Frank Smith.........
Jas. Welch..............
John Bower............
W. H. Oglesby......
N. Lamb £r.............

li

•o----
Francis F. Patterson. Register.

Mrs. Helen J, IPalsh from John Days 
lias been visiting friends on the prairie 
the |>ast week. £he made tlie Press 
Otiict a pleasent cal!, and returned 
home yesterday to assume lier duties 
as scpool marm tor tlie winter term.

£4^"l’rcscriptions carefully compounded, 

mice hours day and night.

: : Idaho.

OTICE FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF.

James H. Aram, I). 8., 2,611.
Land Office at Lewiston Idaho. ) 

Sept. 24, 18X7. j 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Fred h 
Lucas. Clerk of District Court, First Judicial 
lilatrict Idaho Territory, at his ofiice at Mt. 
Idaho I. T.. on November 19th 1x87, viz:

JAMES II. ARAM, D. 8 , 2,611 
For the se1; ne'*, ne}»' i an,i *î* * see-

tp. 29, n r 2 6 B in.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous resideucu upou, unu cultnation 
of, said land, viz: . ... . —

Thomas Pearson, J. C. Harris. W. L. MeLson, 
Arthur Denham, all of Graii^evilk*, Idaho.

Fkancik F. Patterson, Résister.

N
know of.Orangeville, : wo

T. KTI CKllIi,

Physician & Snrgeon,
—OFFICE AT THE—

Mm. Norman Buck addressed the citi
zens ut Grangeville on last Sunday eve 
in tins interest of tlie W. C. T. U. £he 
has a so visited different points on the 
prairie the past week.

Ike Orcutt and Geo Brown of War
rens, made tlie Press a friendly call to 
day. They have full failli in a great 
future for that camp. Call again.

Pay your poll tax before Nov. 10th 
and save 50 per cent. Pay your proper- i 
ty tax before December 10th and save 
10 per cent and costs.

OLD DRUG STORE,
The presnmjitons old hireling of tho 

story teller with his usual mendacious 
guff says we work for pap, and our in
fluence on any question is not worth 
purchase. Judge not t liât ye be not 
judged, old cadaver for not only once 
but seventy and seven times they have

where the public wilt find a choice assortment

—OF—

DRUGS & CHEMICALS
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

Special Notice.,it a

A special meeting of the trustees of 
the (J. R. C. Aeadamy, is called for Wed
nesday evening tlie 9th of Nov. at 7 
o’doik P. M. at tlie Aeadamy. It is 
important that all members be present. 
By ofder of tlie board

NOTICE.

ftoTObstelrios a Specially.'^a

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Residence : North Main street, back of the 
Grangr Hall.

Orangeville, :

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO J. H. WILL- 
MOI1 will please call ami settle as early hs 

possible, as this money must be had to carry ou 
the busine.sK. . „ .

Granukvielb, September 22nd 1887.

Parties of hunters are daily departing paid you your price and what did you* 
for Little Salmon in quest of bear, deer «ver du ? 111 >’our »‘«atiable maw you 

elk and sheep we expect the price of 
meat to be much lower soon.

Capt. Hawley is having a large cellar 
put up on tlie hotel grounds. Win.
Rothwell is bossing tlie job.

swallowed yard upon yard of your own 
filthy purulence and licked your dirty 
chops for more, who puts up now? 
advance of anything more certain to 
procure yon a few dllurs you dig up tlie 
diseased dead and defunct issue of 
annexation and with your pitiful beg- 

j ging tor a paltry penurious lieiug seek 
to grasp a siiadow, verily veiily the 
canine returuetli to his vomo.

IllNEZ PERTE WAR CLAIMS. J. H. Robinson, Secretary. 
Grangeville, I. T., Nov h’. 1887. \: : Idaho.

All persons having claims against
the Government arising out of the Nez 

Perce war of 1877 will pleawe call on me at once 
a« I have mafic arrangements to vigorously 
prosecute all such as are placed^tn my hands.

' Attorney at Law.

BUSINESS COLLEGE. You should see our assortment of 
photograph alliums, in plush, leather 
and morocco, cheaper than ever.

S. G. Isa man & Co.

R. D. Shearer is erecting a honse on 
tlie lot adjoining the residence of R. 

White.

Concert November -2d.

$21.50
l1.00

Tlie Grangers are making many sub
stantial ami needed improvements on 
tlieir property.

Tlie Walla Walla Business College of Walla 
Walla. Washington Territory, is a thoroughly 
equipped school for practical education and 
actual business training. In this institution 
superior advantages are offered, both day and 
evening throughout the year, for preparing 
young men and women for business pursuits.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

LOO
1.00 From Grangeville Aie can get to Boise 

City by stage steamer and rail twenty 
four hours sooner, thou we can to Oly
mpia, the never to be capital of the great 

’ Sitte Lou: Bitter root to the sea.

-pOLL TAX NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that Poll Taxes are 
delinquent on the Second Monday In Novem
ber. and If not paid at that time the sum of 
Fifty Cents additional will be added, us by law 
reoulred JOHN N RICE,

jit Idaho, I. T., I Tax Collector Idaho 
sept. 26.1887. \ County, 1. T.

..... 1.00
1.00 We have received a very tine line of 

dressing cases, the latest and cheapest.
S. G. Isaman & Co. 1

.50
Short h ind taught by mail. Send for College 

Journal.
.50
.50S. THACKER, 1‘rinclpal.1 39
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